OVERVIEW

Law enforcement officers are frequently called upon to manage incidents involving people with mental illness. This interactive training will cover mental illness, stigma, substance use disorders, developmental disabilities and more.

This Training satisfies Senate Bill 29 (SB29) requiring all Field Training Officers (FTO’s) to have at least 8 hours of crisis intervention behavioral health training.

PRESENTERS

Commander Josef Levy, Long Beach Police Department (ret)

Josef Levy has close to 30 years of law enforcement experience and is a highly skilled facilitator who has conducted trainings for thousands of law enforcement professionals throughout the country. He has also trained at the International level, training law enforcement delegations from France, Germany, Israel and Russia.

Chief Charlie Celano, Tustin Police Department (ret)

Charlie Celano is a recently retired police chief and has 27 years of law enforcement experience. Charlie has taught law enforcement professionals throughout the country and is a graduate of the FBI National Academy Class #258.

WAYS TO REGISTER

a. Under the list of upcoming classes, click on Crisis Intervention & Behavioral Health Training, Thursday, April 23, 2020, complete the booking form and online payment information
b. Send an email to jillian@embassycs.com or call 714-292-3321 to register and request to be invoiced or to pay by credit card

DETAILS

• STC Certified (7980-84821) and POST Certified (1083-20763-16)
• Continental breakfast and afternoon snacks will be served